
Personal Liberty. Laws.
■ South Carolina is not the only State in iho Con-
federacy that has mado the attempt at nullification.
Tho attempt has boon mado and successfully car-
ried out in ten of tho Northern States to nullify the
Fugitive Slave Law, which conduct actually tram-
ples upon the Constitutional rights of tho South.—
To show that this statement is true, we subjoin an
abstract of. tho laws iu those States, as taken from
the report of a Republican Committee of tho last
Legislature of Now York, which recommended tho
passage of a similar law in that State. According
to these laws, ten Northern States are virtually out
of tho Union by thoir own legislation; in that they
have nullified tho acta of Congress and refused to
perform thoir obligations under the Federal Consti-
tution. Here is tho abstract of tho laws referred
to:

MAINE,
* .By tho laws of this State it is provided that if afugitive slave shall bo arrested, ho shall bo defend-ed by the Attorney of the Commonwealth, and allexpenses of such defence'paid out of tho publictreasury. Tho buildings belonging to the Stale areforbidden the reception or securing fugitive slaves,and air officers are forbidden, under heavy penal-■ tics, from arresting or aiding iu tho arrest of ftigi-tivo slaves. If a slaveholder or'othcr person shallunlawfully seize or confine a fugitive slave, ho shallbo liable to bo imprisoned for not more than fivoyears, or fined not exceeding $lOOO. If a slave-holder take a slave into tho State, tho slave is there-by made free, and if tbo master undertake to exor-cise any control over him, he is subjected to impri-sonment for not less than ono year, or fined not ex-ceeding $1000..;

NEW HAMPSHIRE,
Your-Committee have not had access to a com-plete series of the laws of this State. But a gene-ral index, which has been consulted, shows that alaw exists by which ,all slaves entering tho State,either with or .without tho consent of their masters,.are doriared free, and any attempt to'capture orhold them is declared to bo a felony.

VERMONT,
Hor law now forbids all citizens and officers ofthe State from executing or assisting to execute theFugitive Slave act, or to arrest a fugitive slave, un-do* a penalty ofimprisonment for not less than oneyear, or afino-not exceeding $lOOO. It also'forbidsthe use of all public jails and buildings for the pur-pose dfsecuring such slaves. -Thoattorneysfor theState arc directed, at the public expense, to defend,and procure to bo discharged every person arrestedas a fugitive slave. The habeas corpus' acf also

provides that fugitive slaves shall bo tried by jury,and interposes other obstacles to the execution ofthe Fugitive Slave act.'
. The law further provides, that all persons unlaw-fully capturing, seizing or confining a person ns a'fugitive slave shall bo confined in the'State Prison■ not more than ton-years, and fined uot cxcccding,$lOOO. Every .person held as a slave, who shall boDrought into'this State, is declared free, and allpersons who shall hold, or attempt to hold as a slaveany person so .brought into the State in nny.form,or for any time, however 1 short, shall be confined inthe State Prison not-.less than ono nor more thanfifteen years, aud fined not exceeding $2OOO.

MASSACHUSETTS,
The laws of this State forbid, under heavy penal-

ties, her-citizens rind State and county officers" from
executing the Fugitive Slave act, or from arresting

fugitive slave,.or from aiding in cither; and dorniosthouse of her jails, and public buildings for
each purposes. '

The Governor is required to appoinLComiriission-
ers in every county to aid fugitive slaves in rccov-
orlug'their froodonpwhcri procccdc’d.against as fugi-

. tivo. slaves,.and all costs attending such proceedingsare directed;to bo paid by the State.-
Any person who shall remove, or, attempt to- re-

move,,or como, into tho Stato with'.the" intention to
■remove, or assist in’ removing, any person who ishot a "fugitive slave, within tho'meaniiig of the Con-
etltutipn/is liable to punisbincnt-by a fine not loss
than slooo'nor more than $5OOO, and imprisonment
not,loss than one nor more tlian-fivo years.

• . Their habeas corpus act gives trxal-by jury to, fu-
gitive slaves," and interposes other impediments to
tho hunting of fugitive slaves. "

CONNECTICUT.
. This State, which aslato as 1810 tolerated slavery

within her own borders,’ as appears by the census
of thatycar, prohibits, -under severe"penalties, all
her officers from.aiding in executing the-Fugitive
Slave act,"and Vacates all official acts which, may
bo-done by them in attempting to execute tbatlawi-

.By the act. of 1854," sec; -I, "it is provided that
.every person; who shall falsely and maliciously, de-
clare,-represent or pretend that any person entitled
to freedom is a slave,or owes, service or labor to any.
-person orpersons, with intent to procure, or to aid
and assist in procuring, tho forcible removal of such
fro© person from this State as a slave, shall pay a
fine, of $5OOO, and shall bo imprisoned five years in"
the-State prison. ‘ ‘

Sec. 2. In all cases arising under- this, act, tho
truth ofand declaration, representation or pretence
that an}*-, person being'or Haying been in this State,
is or was a slave, .or owes or did owe service or la>
bor to-any other person or persons, shall not be
deemed proved,: except- by the testimony of. at
least two creditable witnesses testifying to facts di-
rectly tending to the truth-bf such declaration,
.pretence or representation, or by legal equivalent
thereto.

Sec. 3 subjects to a fine of $5OOO, and imprison-
ment in the State prison for five years, all who shall
seize any person entitled to freedom, with.intent to
havo’such person held in slavery.

Sec. 4 prohibits, the admission, of depositions In
all cases.under this act, and provides that-if any.
’witness testifies falsely in behalf of the party ac-
cused and prosecuted under this act, ho shall be
fined $5OOO, und imprisoned five years in the Slate
prison.-

RHODE ISLAND.
Tho statutes of Rhode Island provide that any

ono who transports, or causes to bo transported, by
land or water, any person lawfully inhabiting there-
in, to any place without tho limits of tho State, ex-
cept by due course of law, shall bo imprisoned not
loss than one nor more than ten years. They also
prohibit, all officers from aiding in executing tho
Fugitive Slaveact, or arresting a fugitive.slave,and
deny the use of her jails and public buildings for

, securing any such fugitives.'
PENNSYLVANIA,

’ Prior to A 84-7 non-resident owners of slaves wero
allowed to retain them in Pennsylvania not exceed-
ing six months.' In 1817 this privilege was revo-
ked. Slaves are also allowed.to testify in all cases
in the Courts of Pennsylvania. It is further pro-
vided by law, that any person who violently and

, tumultuously seizes upon any negro or mulatto, and
carries such a negro away to any place, either with
or without the intention of taking such negro be-
fore a District or CircuitJudge, shall bo fined not
exceeding $l,OOO, and imprisoned in the county jail
not exceeding three months. ‘ The law also punishes
with heavy fine, and imprisonment in tho peniten-
tiary, any person who may forcibly carry away or
attempt to carry away any free negro or mulatto
from,the State. The sale of fugitive slaves is pro-
hibited under heavy penalties, and a trial by Jury
secured to them.

OHIO.
The laws of this State were for many years of a

very hostile character to slave hunting, but they
were repealed in 1858. Measures have, however,
been recently, .initiated to re-enact them.

MICHIGAN.
Tho laws of this Stato arc peculiarly stringent

and effective. They not only deny tho use of tho
jails and public buildings to secure fugitive slaves,
and require tho'attorneys for tho commonwealth to
defend them at tho expense oftho Stato, but tho law
of Connecticut in relation to the punishment ofper-
sons falsely alleging others to bo slaves is adopted,
with tho addition that any person ,who carries off a

slave shall bo punished by imprisonment in tho
Stato prison for a period not exceeding ten years,
or by a fine not exceeding §lOOO.

Tho habeas corpus act also provides for a trial by
jury ofclaim to fugitives.

WISCONSIN.
Following the example of her sister States of tho

North, this State has in some particulars exceeded
all tho rest. Sho has directed ,her district attor-
neys, In all cases of fugitive slaves, to appear for
and defend them at the expense of . tho Stato. She
has required the issue of tho writ of habeas corpus,on tho more statement of tho district attorney that
a person in custody is detained as a fugitive slave,and directs all her judicial and executive officerswho have reason to believe that a person is about tobo arrested or claimed on such ground, to give no-
tice to the district attorney of tho county where thoperson resides. If a judge in vacation fails to dis-
charge tho arrested fugitive slave on habeas corpus,
an appeal is allowedto tho next circuit court. Trial
by jury is to he granted at tho election of either
party, and all’costs of trial, which would otherwise
fall on tho fugitive, are assumed by tho Stats. A
law has also been enacted, similar to that of Con-
necticut, for the punishment of any one who shall
falsely undjraaliciously declare a person to ho a fu-
gitive slave, with intent to aid in thoprocuring the
forcible removal off such person from the Stateas a

slave, “provided thatnothing in this chapter shall
be construed as applying to any claim or service
from* an apprentice for a fixed iimo." A section is
added to tho provisions of tho Connecticut laws re-
stive to this offence, for the punishment, by impri-
sonment in the Stato prison, of any person who
shall obstruct the execution of warrant issued under
it, or- aid in (he escape of tho person accused. An-

other section forbids tho enforcement of a judgment
rooovored for violation of tho Fugitive Slave act;
by tho salo of any real or personal property in thoState, and makes Its provisions applicable.!© judg-
ments theretofore rendered.

•

w relative to kidnapping punishes the for-cible seizure, without lawful authority, of any por-
a*

°r' iutont to oauso him to bo sentout01 tho State or sold as a slave, or in any manner to
transfer his service pr labor, or tho actual selling ortransferring tho service ofsuch person, by imprison-ment m the State prison from one to two years, orftno from fivo hundred to two thousand dollars.—
Tho consent of tbo person seized, sold or transfer-red, not to bo a defence, unless it appear to tho jurythat it was not obtained by fraud, nor extorted byduress or by threats. .

lOWA,
The law of this Stato is similar to that of others,

except that tho maximum of tho punishment is fiyo
years in tho Stato Prison, and fine of $lOOO.

Checking Perspiration.
.

A Boston merchant, iu h lending a hand" onooard of ono of his ships on a windy day, found-himself at tho end of an hour and a halfprotty well
exhausted and perspiring frcoly. Ho sat down torest. Tho cool wind 'from tho sea was delightful,and engaging in conversation, lime passed fasterthan ho was aware of. In attempting to riso, ho,ound that ho could not do so without assistantanceHo was taken homo and put to bod,’whore ho re-mained two years j and for a long time afterwardscould only hobble about aid of a crutch.exposures than this have, in constitutions notso vigorous, resulted in inflammation of tho lungs,pheiunonia,” ending in death iu less than a wcok,or causing tedious rheumatisms, to be a source oftorture for a lifetime. Multitudes oflives would besaved every, year, and an incalculable amount of
human suffering.would bo prevented, if parentswould begin to explain to thoir children at tho agoof three, or four years, tho danger which attendsCooling off too quickly after exercise, and the im-portance of not standing after or work, orplay, or remaining exposed to a wind, or of sittingat an open window or door,'or of pulling off anygarment, oven tho hat or bonnet, while in a heat.
It should ho remembered by all, that a cold nevercomes without a,cause,'and that four times out ofnvo, it is tho result of .leaving off cxerciso too sud-denly or of remaining still in'tho wind, or in a cool-
er atmosphere than that iu which tho cxorciso hasboon taken.

Tho colder the weather the more need is there incoming into, tho house, to keep on all clothing, cx-
*oept India-rubber or damp shoes, for several min-
utes afterwards. Very few rooms arc heated higherthan sixty-five degrees-when tho thermometer is
withm twenty degrees of zero, while the tempera-ture of tho body is.always at ninety-cight, in
health ; so,that if a man comes into a room whorethe temperature is thirty degrees lower than thatofIns body, ho will rapidly cool off, too much so often,"even if tho .external clothing is uutremoved,

. It is not necessary that the perspiration bo visi-
ble; any that excites tho circulation be-
yond that which is natural, causes a proportionedincrease of perspiration, tho 'sudden checking ofwhich induces dangerous diseases and certain deathevery day.— Hall's Journal of Health. •

Strength and Ferocittof the African Goril-
lAs.—Dr. Du Chail.lu is probably tho first and onlywhito man who has darod-to wagewar with gorillas.The apes of Borneo and Sumatra are infants'incomparison with them. The far-famed chimpanzee
js.a great docile creature, which cun neverbe named
in the same day with the gigantic savage "of Cen-
tral Africa. Think of it I The. gorilla is, six foot
two inches in height, and throe foot between thoshoulder blades. The paw is that of a giaut,- three
times tho size of tho hitman band. Tho finger mea-
sures six 'inches, in circumference at tho base.
i hero,is an immense ridgo running perpendicularoyer the cranium ; this and the groat jaws arc,pack-ed with muscles of, prodigious strength. Tho crcn-

-turo. Ims large arras, altogether disproportioned totho body. It is covered with black hair, and-has amatted lock on his head," which it has the power, ofbringing - oyer i.ts face: It has almost tho sagacityof a man and almost tho, ferocity of a fiend. The
male is terriblypugnacious; the female alwaysflies.hen they make their attack-they beat their breastswith their fists, making a sound which "cun be,
hoard a mile. Their cry, which has a terrific re-'
semblance to a human voice,-can bii hoard.three
miles amid the reverberation of-the.hills.

As they;approach thoir adversary they endeavor
to iutimidate him. One would think this was oasir
ly done. . That fearful sound, those frantic eyes,
glaring with the intelligence and malignity of a
demon," were enough to shake nerves not easily dis-
turbed from their equipoise. Our boro lost five orsix men in'these strange engagements. Think of
the tremendous strength that with one blow.of the
arm could crush tho ribs like pipe stems, and tear
Out ■ a piece of .tho /side ; and that with a-single
movement of the jaw could crush, the barrel of a
gun as if it had been a .slick of. candy ! Another
fact t There aro no" lions in .the beat of the gorilla.

. Saving Seed Corn*.—There is hardly any .one
thing more important in practical agriculture than
tho selection ofseed of the various crops. When we
consider the.influence which tho seed has upon tho
crop, both in quantityfaud quality, and the conse-
quent effect‘.upon the profits of the farm, we may
well bo surprised that more attention is. not given
•to-so important an item in tho farm management.

Now is tho time, for saving seed corn. There are
as ,inauy ways of doing this, almost, as there are
fanners, each having a way peculiar to himself.—
Some will carefully select from the standing corn
tho best filled,and longest cars, taking care to reject
all which arc not in all respects first rate. Others
will do the same thing at harvest, sometimes allow-
ing the corn to remain too long in bulk for tho safe-
ty of the seed thus selected to remain several days
in heaps before takingproper care of it. Aud others
again, although their numbers we trust are few;
will,select their seed promiscuously from the bulk
of corn in the spring of tho year.

That the month of September is the best for. se-
lecting seed corn, while tho stalks nro still standing,
and while tho best filled and finest ears are easily
distinguished, wo have no doubt. It is thought too
by many, and perhaps with good reason, that seed
selected, from stalks producing two or more cars,
will bo more likely, especially iftho practice is pur-
sued several years in succession, to produce in a
like manner and thus increase the yield per acre.-
This method would cause but little extra labor, es-
pecially if the seed-is gathered while the corn is
yot standing. —New Yorker.

gZS" A tall, raw-bone Yankee was riding a dimi-
nutive specimen of the donkey tribe through the
muddy streets of Gotham, and the animal being
very stubborn, Jonathan found it quite difficult to
accelerate his pace. Ho used the persuasive elo-
quence of a hickory stick, and at each blow he
would drawl out “ Git up Boncypart 1”
.-Alittlo Frenchman .inpassing, heard with rngo
the name of his illustrious couutryftmn applied tQ
tho ugly boast, and commenced heaping a volley of
curses on the head of tho offending Yankee.

shouted the Gaul, “vat for you.call zat
ugly animal Napoleon ? Sair.l shall have ze grand
satisfaction.”.

“ Git up, Boncypart!” was tho only-response.
“ Sair, what for you call zat vagabono hortje Na-

poleon ?”.-■■■ 1“ Git up, Boncypart!”
Hero the Frenchman's rage boiled over, and

stamping his feet upon the ‘pavement,-ho screamed
out: ‘

“Ob, by gar, I shall have zo revenge. I have
von lectio mean sloopish dog athomo, 1 go call him
General George Washington, by gar.”

Connubial Devotion. —“Artomus Ward" re-
marks, “ There is something indescribably beautiful
in tho true wife's devotion to her husband. There
is something very awful in her grief when death
takes him away. 'Leaves have their time to fall,'
but death comes irregularly and relentlessly. Wo
recently hoard a most touching instance of the,re-
signation of an affectionate woman, at tho funeral
of her husband. Though sho had adored him, she
did not repine at this dark hour. Looking at the
remains, of Lor loved and lost husband for (ho last
time, she put on her bonnet and thus spoko to tho
gentlemen whoso sad duty it was to officiate as pall-
bearers : 'You pall-bearors just go into the buttery
and got some rum, and we'll start this man right
along i" *

Position op the Farmer.—What a sovereign
man is tho intelligent industrious farmer. Within
his own domains of earth ho wields a sceptre to
which all must bend. The balance of tho world's
life and comfort be holds in his stalwart hands.—
Neithercourts, nor camps, nor armies, nor.lhots can
exist without his aid.. He is tho feeder—-aye, and
the garmontor—virtually oftho race; . Cities spring
from the traffics in tho products of his industry.—
Commerce is born at his bequest. Of tho Stato ho
is tho “ first estate." Lord of tho land, no man has
firmer hold of tho essential title of nobility. And
ho needs no pleader, because ho is a farmer, Tho
day is past when the soil tiller was confounded with
the clod turned by his plow.

“ I'll teach you to pitch and toss! I’ll flogyou for an hour, I will.”
“Father," instantly replied tho incorrigible, asho balanced a penny on his thumb and finger, "I'lltoss you to make it two hours or nothing!”
p&* A disappointed Hibernian, in relating his

griefs, gave the following spicy Horn;—" I tould
him bad ho any sthrong beer what was goodj ho
axed mo yes, but it was sour and all gone."

pSP* Pray, madam, why did you name yotir ben
Macduff? was asked of a sentimental lady, “.Be-
cause, sir, I want her to lay on."

DR. 1. C. LOOMI S, DEN

South Hanovor Street, next door to tho Post Of-
flice. *■ , v

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1859.. .

BANK NOTICE.

THE 'partnershiph'crotdfore existing undertho namb and stylo ofKcr, Brennomau 4 Co.,expired by limitation on tho 13th iust. All balances
duo depositors will bo transferred to, and all inte-
rest certificates now out, will bo paid at maturity or
now ones issued by the now firm of Ker, Dunlap
& Co., whoso Banking Card will bo soon below.'

KER, BRENNEMAN 4 CO.Carlisle, August IJ, i860.,
Cumberland Valley Bank.

PROPRIETORS,
WilliamKer, Rich'd, Woods,
Johx Dunlap, , . John C. Dunlap,
John S, Sterubtt, ’ Isaac Brenneuan,

11. A. Sturgeon.

This Bank is now prepared to do a general
Banking and. Exchange business, luider the

name and style of Ker, Dunlap 4 Co., in the same
place lately occupied by Kcr, Bronuoman, 4 Co.

Money received on.deposit nnd,paid back on de-
mand without notice. Certificates ,of deposit bear-
ing interest lit tbo rate offive per cent, per annum
will bo issued for /our months or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at any
time, thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear tho same rate of interest up to tho time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must bo given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call tho attention of Farmers, Mechanics,
and all others who desire a safe depository for their
money, to tho undeniable fact, that the proprietors
of this Bank are not only liable to the amount
or THEIR STOCK IN the Bank, BUT ARE INDIVID-UALLY LIABLE TO- THE EXTENT OP THEIR ES- I
TATES FOR ALL THE DEPOSITS AND OTEER OBLIGA-
TIONS op Ker, Dunlap 4 Co.

Particular attention paid to tho collections of
vendue notes, foreign bills, drafts, checks, -4c., in
any part.of the United States and Canadas.

Remittances ■ made to any part .of the United
States, England apd Ireland.

They will ut all times be pleased to give any in-
formation. desired in regard to money matters in
general. Tho faithful and. confidential execution
of all orders entrusted to them mny.be relied on.Open for business from .9 o’clock in the morning,until. 4 .o'clock in tho evening.

11. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, August 16, 1860.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &e.
C W. IIAVKHSTICIC has just received

from the city and-is now opening a splendid
display of-Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which ho dcsifes to call the attention of his friends
and the public. .• His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in qualityand
price of tho articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would bo impossible to enumerate his

•. FAXCY GOODS,
which comprises pvefy variety of fancy articles oftho most exquisite finish, such as— .
, Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
andtrays, fancy ivory, pearl aqd shell card cases,
ladies' Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sew-
ing instruments,, Port Mommies, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights* papo-terics, and a largo variety of ladies''fancy statione-
ry, Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies' riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies' fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bogs, brushes of. eve-
ry kind for tho- toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety-
Of articles elegantly-finished, and at low rates. Al-so, an extensive .collection of BOOKS, comprising,
the various English and American Annuals for1859,
richly ombclished aqd illustrated Poetical, Works,
with Children*s'2*ictor\at Boohs, for children of allages. Ilis assortment of School Books anti School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-
thing, used in College ami. tho Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant jissortUiciH of

LAMPS, GIRAXDOLES, tic.,
from tho extensive.establishments, of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of -Philadelphia, comprising every

of Parlor, Chamber- and Study Lamps,, for
burning either-Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-
er with Flo'wor Vases, Fancy Screens,( <fcc. His as-
sortment in this lino is, unequalled in tho borough.
Also, ’ T

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Kxiia, Presetted
. ‘ ■ JPi'iriißf &c.,

in every, variety and all prices, all of wlucli are
pure and Xresh, such as can be confidently .rocom-’
mended to bis friends. His stock embraces every-
thing in tho lino of Fancy Go6ds, with many-other
articles useful to housekeepers which tho public are
especially invited tO'frall and soo,’. at tho old stand
opposite the Deposit flank. •;Sr ,S. W.. IXAVEUSTICK. >

• ' • •<

Watches, Jewelry and Silver
WARE AT CONLYN'S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stook of

(g. WATCHES, JE WliUi Y AND SILVER

■ ware,
over brought to this place. Having purchased this
stock for cash’ I am dotontfuicd to sell at prices
that “can't he hnat.” ' /* .

..

All gootls’Hold by m6; guaranteed to bo as repre-
sented or the moneyrefunded Old gold and silver
taken in exchange. ,'

•THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle,'Doe, 22,' IShS.

I. LIVINGSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER, '

X> BSPECTFULLY informs tlio,.public thatIt ho lias justreceived an extensive stock of
Fall and Winter Goods,

which for variety, beauty, and price, cannot bo ex-
celled in the county. All of which will bo sold per
yard or made to measure in the mostapproved styles.

CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
Fine black French Cloth of every grade, Brown,

Army and Navy Blue, and many other colors.
Cassimercs'of the very latest stylos, in immense

varieties.
Vestings in largo quantities, of the latest stylos.
Also, a very large, lot of Satinotts, Jeans, Flan-

nels, Shirting, Ao., whioh will bo sold at the lowest
market price.

The public is respectfully invited to inspect our
largo stock of goods, assuring them that a call will
not incur tho least obligation on purchasers.

Trunks, Trunks.
Ladies Solo Leather,. French style, and Dress

Trunks. Bonnet Boxes, Traveling Bags, <ko.—
Gout’s solid Leather and Solo Leather Brass Band
Trunks, Valises, now travoling-Bags, <to. A largo
assortment and low prices. .- , "-

Furnishing Goods.
Tho largest and best variety of Gent's Furnishing

Goods, and at tho lowest prices can be found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Ilanpvcr street, opposite American House.
Carlisle, Sept. 13. 1800,

Cbamberfibiirg Female£cxnl nary

THE location is pleasant and healthy, and
the advantages are equalled by few Seminaries

In tho land. Tho Institution is largo and prosper-
ous, with a corps of Assistants chosen with care,
and well qualified to instruct in tho solid and orna-
mental branches. The. influences in tho Boarding
department arc parental, moral and refining.

Tho next session, will commence on tho 12th of
September. Catalogues may bo had on application
-to the Principal.

lle/ercnces.—Rev. W. W. Eolls, Carlislb ; Rev. J.
Ault, Loudon,-Pa.; Geo.. 11. Boucher, Esq., Hogcs-,
town, Pa.; Hon. Goo. Chambers, B. S; Sohilook, D.
D., S. R. Fisher, D. D., Rev. P. Reese, Rev. Jos.
Clark, Obamboraburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N, J.; both of tho College and Theological Semin-
ary. Rcv.‘HENRY REEVESi A. M.,

, Mrs. SARAH K. REEVES,
January 26, 1860~ly Principals,

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RI€HAD OWEN. "

South Hanover street, opposite Jientzs’- Store,
Carlisle.

THE subscribor-has on hand a,largo and
well selected-stock, of
Head-Stones, Dloiuimcnls,

TOMBS, .Ac.,’ of chaste andboautiful.dcsigns, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being dcsi-.rdus of-solling out his stock. Head-stones finished-
from throo dollars upwards.

Brown Stone, .Marble work,. Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron railing for ccmctry lots, Ac., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

■’Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. •- -

Selling «flf at Cost!

AT tho sign of tho ** Gold Eagle,*' 3 tloord
above the-Cumberland Valley Bank,.and two

doors,below.tho Methodist Church on .West Main
/Q street, tho largest and best selected stock of

. /gfSk WATCHES and JEWELRY in the town,
bo sold 30 per cent. lower tbun at any

place in tho State. Tho -stock comprises a largo
assortment of Goid.ifc Silvcr llunting-caso Watches,
Levers, Lepines, American watches, and all other
kinds and styles, gold and silver Chains,

Gold Pens and Pencils;
Jewelry of all.kinds, Spectacles, Gold and silver;
plated and silver Ware, Music Boxes, Accordcons,
Oil. Paintings, a great variety of Fancy Articles,
and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will-bc sold 40
per copt. lower than over offered in town. Tho en-
tire stock of Watchmaker tools, cases, largo Mirrors
and Safe, will bo sold wholesale or retail on tho
easiest terras.

Having selected a first class workman all kinds
of repairing will bp done as usual, at reduced
prices. ’

Piano Music of all kinds for sale.' A now first
class double-barrelled Gun, warranted genuine
twist, will bo sold for half its value.

N; B. Tho large three story Brick House, with a
splendid store room and parlor-42 feet deep will bo
sold at a very low price and On easy terms, and if
not sold will bo rented from April Ist, 1801. Call
at tho Jewelry store in said building.

• , • •R. E. SHAPLEY. .

Carlisle, Juno 21, 1860—ly

4JARO. ■
WILLIAM M. Biddle, Attorney-nt-Laiv.

Office with A. B. Sbarpo, Esq., under tho
Volunteer printing office, South Hanover street, Car-
lisle. Will attend promptly to collections and oth-
er business in his profession. ■ - .

November 15, 1800—tf

Daguerreotypes.

IN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguorrootypo; this is tho

opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-,
nals of tho day, both Amoricnn and English, and
these may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Env-
noldh’ Leather street, two doors west of Hanovor,

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860—tf.

Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ton. tone of WALL
PAPER, of tho finest and best,quality that has

over been offered in this place, having purchased it
of tho manufacturers in Now York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Eire Board Prints,
«tc., all of which ho will sell very low and exclu-
sively for cash.

January 20, 1860,

F
DAVID SIPE.

‘DRE CIDER VINEGAR!
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at tbo store of
Carlisle, Juno 31 J. W. BUY.

REMOVAL.
Ah. SPONSLER has removed his office

• to his now house opposite Glass' hotel.
Carlisle, March 29, IB6o—if

11. KEWSHAINf,
attorne tat la w.

QjFFICE with Win. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover strogt, opposite theVoluntoorPrintingOllioo.

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1869—tf.

S. V. RUBY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Offico'JnRhoom’s■AA. Hall, roar of tbo Court House, Carlisle.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

J. J. BCNDEIt, Y. D.
TXOMCEOPATHIST PHYSICIAN, SUR-J-A goon anti Accoucheur. Oflico South Hanovor

B treet, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislo, Doo. 22, 1859.

A CARD.
T\R. JNO. K. SMITH rospctfully announ-

cos to his old friends and former patrons, thatho has returned from his South-western tour, withhis health greatly improved,-and has resumed prac-tice m Carlisle.
Oflico on Main street, ono door west of tho Rail-

road Depot, whoro ho can ho found at all hours, dayand night, when not out professionally.Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1859.

JOHN HAYS,
. AT-TORNE'Y AT LAW., '

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” WeaiMain street, Carlisle, Pa.
Carlisle Deo. 22, 1959.

»U. GEO. S, SCARIGHT,

■Fi’om the Baltimore, College] of Dental Surgery.
Office at* tho residence of his mother, East Louth-

cr street, three doors below Bedford.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Wcw Coal and Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND

Wo will have constantly on and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED'LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling/Joist, Frame-Stuff, Pul-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, "Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding,."Posts, Rails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to, wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chcsuut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own wo can furnish bills to ordcr of any
length aud size at the shortest notice arid on tho
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kopt under cover so that they cun bo. furnished
dry at all times.

r—Wc will constantly
have on hand all kinds

deliver dry
cl°an to any part

A' of tho borough, to wit;
Lykcns Valley, Luke
FiddlcY,-Locust Moun-
tain, -Lobborry, Trev-
erton, Broken, Egg,

Stove, and" Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices. •;

, Besfquality of Limeburncrs’ and - Blacksmiths’
Coal alwa3*s on baud*at the lowest figures. Yard
west aide of Grammcr School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & lIOFFER.
.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. ‘

Jew Coal Yard,
■AT THE WEST tWI) OE CARLISLE.

THE subscribers wouldrespectfully call the
attention of Limebufners and tho citizens of

Carlisle, ami the surrounding country generally, to
their new COAL YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High s£.y where thoy will keep" constantly

" -=a._ on hand a. largo supply
best

Treverton, Broken, Egg

'cdand dry, dll ofwhich
~ ho .pledges Mmself to

sell at tho lowest possd-
- . -■ s bio prices. .Best qual-

ity of Limehurncrs ’ and Blacksmiths’ Coal always
on baud,..

A\\ orders left at tho Ware House, or at bis
residence in North Hanover Street will bo promptly
attended to.

•HENDERSON & REED.
Carlisle, Dec.. 22, 1859—tf. .

Forwarding & commission house,
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,
Tho suascrihor having taken the Warehouse, cars

aud fixtures of William B, Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickih-
inson College, ivoiild inform the public, that he
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

lie is , also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plasterand Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour anil Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of alj kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S-VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SUNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehnrncre*and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town.

Carlisle, Dec. 22/1850.
J. R. NONEMAKER.

Dissolution of Paiincrsblp.

THE partnership heretofore existing under
the firm of Shrom& Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore we would so-
licit kll those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

JACOB- SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 3, 1800.

THE business will hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Shrom &. Black under tho

firm of Black & Delaney, where wo will kooji con-
stantly on-hand, all kinds of

LMBEB & CO
of every description, which wo will sell at tho
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. We
arc thankful for the patronage of a generous public
at tho old stand of Shrom & Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho same as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Shromfor Coal or Lumber will bo. promptly atten-
ded to as heretofore.

BLACK & DELANCY.
Jan. 4,1800. ■ !' . ,

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
TFME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA BEADING, ALLENTOWN AND

EASTON.

MORNING EXPRESS, West, leaves Now
York atC A. M.,arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-

45 noon, only li'i hours between tho two cities.
MAIL LINE leaves Now York at 12.00 noon, and

arrives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.
MORNING MAIL LINE East, leaves Harrisburg

at 8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.
. AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, Bast, leaves
Harrisburg at 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now York at
9.00 P. M. . ' _

Connections aro made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P.

M., with tho Passenger Trains in each direction on
tho Pennsylvania, Cumberland Volley and Northern
Central Railroad. ■ . . •

Ail trains connect at Reading with trams for
PofTsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Munch Chuuk, Easton, Ac.

No change ofPassenger Cars or Baggage between
New York and Harrisburg, by tho 0.00 A. M., Lino
from Now York or the 1.15 P. M.,from Harrisburg.

For beauty of scenery,and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce-
ments to tho travoling public.

Faro hotweon Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
HOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to

J. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21, 1800—ly

Town and Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends und tho public generally, that ho still

continues tho Undertulfing. business, and is ready to
wait upon customers cither-by-day or by night.—
Rcady-mado COFELSCS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental. Ho has constantly on
hand Pltt/c'a Patent .MeUtlllo Pnrial Case, of which
ho has been appointed tho solo agent. This case is
recommended as superior to any of 1tho kind now in
.use, it being perfectly air tight. ’■ Ho has also, furnished himself with a fine now
Rosewood Hearse and gbutlo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals- in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.

Among tho greatest discoveries of tho ago is
Wells' Spring Muttraaa, the best and cheapest bod
now in use, tho exclusive right of which I have se-
curodd and will ho kept constantly on hand.

Cabinet Making
in all its various bronchos carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware; Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas,-Pier,. and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast'Tables, Wash-stands' of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts; Jinny Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and aUothorarliolos usually-manufactured
indhis'lino of business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmen uro men of experience, his material
tho best, and his work made-in tho latest city-stylo,
and all under his 1 own supervision.'. It will ho war
ranted and Sold low for cash.

JTo invites all to give- him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Tor tho liberal patronage horoto-
fpro extended to him he fools indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures Jtbem that no efforts
will bo spared in future;to please them iu stylo and
price. Give us a call.

Remember the place, =North,Hanover SL, nearly
opposite the Deposit Bank,

Carlisle, January ;;

THE subscriber Ims just returned from the
eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and

best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this comity. Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo had a little
lower than at-auy other house in the county, at tho
cheap hardware stors of tho subscriber.

Nails and Spikes.—so tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tbo very best makes and all warranted.
Country, merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 _pnt> Trace Chains of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth chains, log chains,'tongue chains, cow chains,
4c.) 4c.

flames,—36o pair of Humes of all kinds justre-
ceived.; ‘ Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than ever.

Paints and Oils.—lo tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just, received, with a largo assortment,of Var-
nishes; turpentine, japan, putty, litbarago, whiting,
glue, shollae,- paint brushes, fire proof point, Flo-

rence white, white zinc, colored zinc, red.lead, lard
oil, boiled-oil, sperm oil, fish-oil, 40. Colors of
every description, dry arid in oil, in can's and tubes.

Farm Bells.—Just Teceived.the largest, cheapest,
and best assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Greencastlc metal and 801 l metal, warranted not to
crack; !

Powder.—2s kegs Dupont. Rock and Rifle Pow-
der,.with a largo assortment of Safety. Fuse, Picks,Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Slodgcs, Stone Ham-
mers, &0. ; ‘ ,' , . .

Pumps and Cement.—so barrels Cement, "with rt
very largo assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kindd, chdapcr than over at tho Hardwnrostoro
of • HENRY SAXTON.
- Carlisle, March 8, 1860.

l»r. Esemvein’s Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL,

IS tho boat Medicino inthe-world for thoeuro
of. Coughs and-Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

Difficulty, in; Breathing,, Palpitation of the Hcapt,
Lipthoria, and for;the relief, of patients ip the ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with all-dis-
eases of the Throat and Chest, uud.wliich predispose
to Consumption. .

It Is peculiarly adapted, to tho radical cure of
Asthma.

Being prepared by a practical -physician and
Druggist, and one of great experience in the cure of
tho various diseases to which tho human frame is
liable. . It is offered to the afflicted with tho greatest
.confidence. Tryitand.be convinced that it ia in-
valuable in the cure of Bronchial affections. Price
•50 cents per bottle. Prepared only by Dr. A. Eaen-
wein & Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. Corner
■Ninth & Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every respectable Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine throughout tho State.- • •

• April 5, IB6o ly

Lubricating oils.
We wish to -inform Machinists, Millers, and

the public, generally,.that wo have-on hand a full
assortment of Lubricating Oils for all kinds of ma-
chinery. This" oil surpasses all others, having been
subjected to a thorough test, by,the side of the best
lard and other oils. It is pronounced a superior
lubricator, at less cost, and wearing longer, and en-
tirely free from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and less tendency to heat. . Try it, and
you will uso nothing else for lubricating.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
N. Hanover st., Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE. | Noy.'l, 1860.

t ■ CARLISLE AGENCY.
_

For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual. —§4oo,ooo Capital Paid
in—Office 163J Chestnut Street*

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent or
limited ’against loss or damageby fire, onProp-

erty and Effects of every description, in. town -or
country, on the mostreasonable terms. .Application
made eitherpersonally or by letter >yill bo prompt-
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, President..

The subscriber is agent for the above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insurance either by mail or personally will bo
promptly attended to.

A. L. SPONSLER.
April 12, 1860.

Clothing! Clothing!
WELL MADE AND WELL FINISHED 1

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities with a very superior and most

excellent assortment of
‘ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING I

Consisting of Cusaamcrc, Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth, Alapaca, Marsciles, Linen, and Cottonado
Coats, Punts, and Vests. Alio silk and satin Vesta,
and in short evory articlc in the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING
GOODS is well selected, and Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, Ac., are sold at verylow prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, VALISES,
’ The subscriber would especially call tho attention

of tho public to his well selected stock of
HATS & CAPS, .

which, ho is enabled to sell at astonishing low prices.
. Of tho above you cau convince yourself by calling
at tho Cheap Clothing Store neau the Market
House. . . ASHER WIEL.

Carlisle/April 12, 1860.

iiyps-iHiffi
New Store and New Goods.

AAFTER returning. Iliaacknowledgements
for. the'very liberal patronage which has been

extended to him, the undersigned wotdd call atten-
tion to the fact that helms just re-opened his exten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now.
store-room, on the south-east corner of the Public
Square, whore the public are invited to cajl and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
andv exton", will'defy competition; comprising in
.part of loaf, lump, crushed aqd hrovm'Sugars, 3a.\a,
Rio and Roasted Coffee.. . Every variety and qimlify
ot Tea, Spices, (ground and-unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
.Trinidad Molaa'sc*; New -York .and .Philadelphia
Syrups; Cheese, Macaroni, Yermccilli, Split' Peas,
Hominy, Mineo-meat, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at-reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and the finest quality of Se-
gura. A beautiful assortment of .

BftJtaunia Ware,:
plain and gold band China-ware,- Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, ' Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet.

Fniits : Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Day Apples, fcitron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons,. Ac.

B LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old. Rye Whiskey

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port; Ma-
deria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles ;• bc.otcli Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Schcidam Schnapps. .

F/SJI AND SALT..
A largo stock of Lamps, including DyottV cele-

brated, lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm;and Star caudles. ’ .

Cedar-Ware and Broome, *

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps,' Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper. Willow-
ware, Painted'buckets, «fco.

Cotton and Woollen Hose, nn'd-balf Hose, and a
full stock ofGloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short, his stock comprises everything that is
called for ia his linp.of business, and no effort willbo spared to .lender entire satisfaction to his cus-tomers. . : C. INHOFF.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1559-*-ly.

ClieapGroceries.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following: .

Fresh Tomatoes in cans,,
Poaches ■“ , ;u Salmon

u . Lobsters
Pickled-Lobsters, Sardines,. Gcllatinc, Sap Sago

Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

Tomato Katsup, •
"Walnut ;

Mushroon “ ‘

Worcestershire Saucer, .
Pickles, Raisins, Pates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

gey Lemons.; Ac. - '
Fine Hams,-Pried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at tho low-

est prices. ' WAT. BENTZ.
Carlisle, October 11, 1860.

NEW. GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

j&'inont of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such us Colfccs, Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers,' Macaroni, Cit.ron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together with n suitable assortment of tho
finest
Syrups & Molasses; Mackarei, 1Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Chump, an I other articlesfor house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queensware,
Tho public, have our thanks for the liberal pa-

tronage bestowed upon us in the past. "Wo hope to
merit a share of their custom in tho future.

April HI, 1860. J. W. EBY.

IIiSSQvARpi
JOHN P. LISE &. SON,

HAVE just completed opening their Spring
stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass, Ac., to which they invito tho early attention
of tho public generally. Wo have, greatly enlarged
our stock in nil its various branches, and can.now
accommodate the public with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—
Wo don’t want tho public to think, that wo" have
brought all the Goods in" Philadelphia and Now
York to our town, but wo cun assure them that a
look into our store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to. fully supply the demand in this
market. Persons wanting Goods in ( our lino will
find it to their advantage to givons’a cull before
making tboir purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended, to, and no misrepresentations
made to effect sales.

JOHN P. LYNB A SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

1 On TONS. Hammered and Rolled Iron of
1vJL/tho very boat English brands, warranted in

every way superior to American make just received,
with a largo assortment of

Sheet Iron,
Hoop Iron,
Band Iron,
Horse Shoe Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
Washers,
Screw-plates,

Anvils,
Vicos,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Pivots,
Nuts,
Horse-shoes,
Horse-shoe Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ao.,
cheaper than the cheapest. All Iron sold at city
prices with freight added, and warranted.

MarchS, 1800. HENRY SAXTON. .
*TIS A FACT

THAT I have now on hand the very host
quality of Sugar-cured Hams, Dried Roof, Fish,

Salt, Fresh Poaches and Tomatoes in Cans, do.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves, fine Piokels, Sauces,
Sardines, Fruit, Choose, Crackers, Old Rye Whis-
key, Brandies, Wines, Gins, Ac. Besides the above,I havp a-gonoral assortment of Groceries A Queens-ware, Spices, Oils, Ac., qll offered to the public atcash prices. * WM. BENTZ.

ffjyvembor 1, 1800.

FISH.

HAVING,.Maokoral, Shad inbarrels, half-barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries; Li-
quors, Tobacco, Sogers, at the lowest cash prices.—Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soail,
and Rags, taken in exchange at 'the' cheap grocery,°f WM. BENTZ.

Good! Very Good!JJST received at th# cheap Grocery of asubscriber, lots of good things, a part nr°_v ,
aro tho following: I nor which
Hermetically scaled Poaches,, fresh“ Tomatoes, ••

’

' “ u Corn, it
“ Peas, • a
“ Asparagus, <<

“

_
Oysters, «

"
'

“ Lobsters, «

■ " “ Pine Apple, . «

“ . " Turtle Soup, «

" “ , Sardines, «

Minoo Moat, Pioklod Gorkins, Chow CUow Plconlli11, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives’Tnm ,
Ka'tsup, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper San*Hominy, Gritts, Ponp Boons, Cranberries, the fiSDried Beef, Sugar cured Homs, Shoulder,' Belem'Sausage,-Jlkccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Mol™sos, Fish of all kinds, Spioos, Quoonswnrc'’fIna. 1 na. s

'

gars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman Sixes’ andrtvery best LIQUORS in the State; Confectionery aAilFruit, Ac., which wo offer to tho public at the loncst prices for cash. WM. BF\T7 ''

Carlisle, Doc. ?2, 1869.

New Wine and Liquor Store,
Three doors Fast of Inhojfs Grocery Siortandfdcing the Market Mouse, Carlisle, 1

THE undersinned having opened a full andcomplete assortment of tho purcat and W

SWINES; AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hotelkeepers, House keepers, and’others to giy0
him a call,'being determined to. keep a better

article than is generally kept in tho country,and
low prices. •

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinot Vintage, 1852; Ro-chelle.
GlNS—Swan, Schcidam Schnapps, Meyer's 0UFish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum. -
WlNES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet M&-,

lagn, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat.
WHlSKY—Monongahclo, Pure Old Rye, Bour-

bon and common Whisky.
Also, Wine,Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac.

Bottled Liquors of all kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.

May 17, 1860.

Fire Insurance*
r PIIE Allen.and East Pcnnsboro'Mutual Firs In.
| sumneo Company of Cumberland county, incor-

porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in operation.under the management of the
following'Managers,viz:

Win. R. Gorgas, Lewis llyer, Christian Stayman,
Michael Cocklin, J. 0. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coover, Alcxuddor Catli-
cart, Jos; Wiekersbara,' J. Eicholbcrgor, S. Ebtrly
J. Brandt. , . .

The rates of insurance are as low- and farortfck
ns any Company ofthe kind in the State. Vtrtoae
wishing to become members are invited to xoakeap,
plication to the Agents, of the Company ibo tn
willing lb wait upon them at any time.

Officers or yhb Company.
President—W. R.' GORGAS, Eberly's Mills, Cum-

berland county.-
Vice Pres't.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cam-

beriaud county. • • . ..

Scct’y-—Lewis Hter, Shephcrdstown, CimTbcr-
land county,

Cockun, Sbcpherdstoun,’
Cumberland county.

AGENTS.
CtimherfoUd County.— John Shcrrick, Allen; Val-

entine Fccihan, New Cumberland; Henry Zearing;
Shiroinauslown; Lafayette Peffcr, Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode' Griffith, South
Middleton ; Sam'l. Graham, W. Pcnnsboro' Sami.
Coover, Mochaiiicsburg;, J. W. Cocklin, Shepherds-
town; D.' Coover, Shephcrdstown; J. 0. Saxton,
Silver Spring; Bonj. llavcrsiick, Silver Spring,
John Hyer, Carlisle.

: -Yorh County.—W. S. Picking, Dover; Janaei
Griffith. Warrington; J. F. Doardorff,Washington,*
D.Rutter, Fairviow; R. Clark, Dillsburg. \ ,

Jlftrviehuyg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies aboil

to.expire, can have them renewed by making appli-
cation to.any of the Agents. ’

.PHILADELPHIA
und Jewelry Store,

0, ..Conrad, former occupant, No. 148 North Sitond
Street, corner of Quarry Street.

'The undersigned has leased the above premim,
wncro he will keep a largo assortment of. Gold noJ-
Silver Watches, of Ungljah ami
manufacture of the most celebrated miikvnr,Jo "a*;
dition to .which, will bo found always on hand (and
made to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-
ver, and Silver Plated ware, together with a gene-
ral assortment of such Goods as are usually kept in
a first class Watch and Jewelry stove.

The patrons of O. Conrad, and those of the sub-
scriber, together with -the public generally, are Jn-
.vited to cull; whpre they will receive a good articl#
for their money. As lam determined to do strictly
a cash business, goods will be sold very low. “Smell
jjroJitu and Quick Suleu,” is the motto ofthis Estab-
lishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

Formerly. 0; Conrad, No. 148 North Scoond St.
corner of Quarry, Phila.

June 7, IB6o—ly

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS,

Dirccihj ofipotite the Court House,, in Church
Alley,

Load and Iron Pipes, . Cast Iron Sink*,
Hydrants, Bath Tubs.
Hot and Cold Shower Bath -Boilers, •

•Baths, Wash Biuins,
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, 4*.
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac.
Wrought Iron Wel'd.
. Tubes.

And every description of Cocks and Fittings M
Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cooking Rangoi,
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put, up in Churches,
Stores and Dwellings, at abort notice and in the moat'
modem style. All materials and work in qnr line
at low mien and wanumtetf.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended to
'.Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859. ,

Foreign and Domestic Liquor*.
EDWARD SHOWERRespectfully announ-

ces to tho public, that ho continues to keep con-
stantly on hand, and for sale, a largo and very su-
perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors;
at his new stand, n few doors west of Hannon's Ho-
tel, and directly south of the Court-house,Carlisle.
BRANDIES,

AU ofchoice Brands.
•INES,

Sherry, Port, Madcriq., Lisbon, ClaVet, Na-
tive, Hock, Johonnisborg, and Boderhoim-

CHAMPAGNE,
Hoidaiok A Co., Goialsr A Co., and imperi-
al - ' 'V.'’.!-.’-

GINS,
Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor. .*•

WHISKY,
Superior OldRye, ChoiceOld Family Nee*
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

ALB, BROWN STOUT, <fco. Best to he had in
Philadelphia.

BITTERS,
Of the very host quality.

Dealers and others desiring a PURE ARTICLE,
will find it as represented, as his whole attentionwill
bo girou to a proper and careful selection of hi*
STOCK, which cannot bo surpassed, and hope* to
have the patronage of the public,

E. SHOWER’-
Carlisle, April 12, 1860.

HATS AND CAPS.

AT Roller's Old Stand, North Hanover St*
will bo found a largo and ologant assortm® 0*

of HATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our off*
and city manufacture.

CAPS.HATS,
Silk, Military,

Moleskin, Navy,
Casssimero, Morphy,

Folt, Scotch,
Ledger, Ledger,

Planters, Oil Cloth,
Plush' & Cloth, Children;# J«J'

ALSO, Wool Hats ofall kinds, which will be sew
at tbo lowest prices. Recollect

KELLER'S OLD STAND.
Worth Hanover Street.

Hats of any style, manufactured to order.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. .

TV AILS 1 NAILS 11 t
, , nUehll A large stock of good, clean, neat, ana t B

Nails, at the lowest prices. Our Nails are
cents a keg more than any other make sold *

town. This is the opinion of mechanics wno
0ftried them. Wo also have a full ossortme *

building materials of the latest ond most imp

stylos. All goods warranted as represented. _

JOHN P. LYNB * SOU-
November 3> 1860.


